Do women choose their obstetric providers based on risks at entry into prenatal care? A study of women in Washington State.
To study risk factors in a large population of women over a broad geographic area as they entered obstetric care, and to assess how they distributed themselves among the specialties. Data from 1 year were gathered through a retrospective chart review of all women initiating care with randomly selected urban and rural obstetricians, urban and rural family physicians, and urban certified nurse midwives. The majority of women had at least one risk factor at entry into care. When a scoring system was applied to the data, 13.5% of the women were designated "high risk," which is consistent with findings of other studies. However, women did not distribute themselves to provider types according to risk. Higher-risk women were more likely to choose family physicians, especially in rural areas. Much of this difference can be attributed to young maternal age, late entry into care, and lack of health insurance or Medicaid sponsorship. These findings suggest that economics and geography are more likely to influence a woman's initial choice of provider than medical and obstetric risk.